





On June 7th, 1935, the Baxter Hews, the paper' 
the 133rd. Company, celebrates it’s first birthday* Tor the 
•' past year, this little papwr has afforded much entertainment not, 
only by presenting much reading matter but by also giving every man 
an opportunity to spread the ndope” about some other members. This 
sf opportunity lias been gratefully accepted in many instances.
The first edition, published on June 7th, 1934, was, we will 
admit, small, consisting of only six papcs. During the past yea? 
the Baxter-^ews has been increased duofold, until the present ed­
ition published this date, consists of twelve pages and an An­
niversary Frontspiece.
The Baxter-News has for the past year been the eyes and ears 
of the 193rd Company CCO. It has printed the happy tidings of 
assignment of new enrollees, of approaching good times, and of
/ [\ it
i good tines past. It lias also with much regret, printed fond
! farewells to departing members, supervisors, and Officers, who 
by their good-heartedness had endeared themselves in the hearts 
of the members of this camp.
A recent edition was dedicated to Our Commanding Officer, 
‘Captain Shurtloff, who has but recently departed from our midst. 
’Another was dedicated to Our Surgeon, Lieut. Oberson, in ap­
preciation for his untiring efforts to protect us against all 
ills. Future editions are to be appropriately dedicated.
It is pleasing to note that practically all articles publida-3 
ed, have been the work of members. Of course, on special oc­
casions, the pages of the Baxter News have been used by the 
Official and Technical Staffs.
At this time, the Editorial Board wishes to extend thanks 
to all who have assisted in the development of the Baxter News 
The Editorial Board also firmly hopes that all those who are, 
or who nay become members of this company, will as an act of ap 
prociation to those who have gone before, strive with their utmost 
vim and vigor, so that on June 7th, 1936, our second anniversary, , 
, it can be truthfully said, nThe Baxter Nows is twice as good to-x 
day as it was a year ago
PIERRE FONTAINE
Bon jour mes amies, on the time when 
for one years the Baxter News has cum out 
i am rite to tole you all about the dan­
ger on those fires in the woods.
On the firs plac, if you lak those 
wood be vere kaful of those firs, cigar­
ette an other thing what mak the fires, 
she is dam bad, she burn the tree, she 
am give you was deer an boil trouts, but 
you done eat him for she is too hard to 
fine, i will tole you what i mean.
Three weeks ago next week, am Sunday, 
i am cun from church an those Ton ?erro 
she is on the camp an she say the fire 
she is on the woods by Grindstone, and 
she want fifty mans veer dam quick. The 
boss she say -^ierre you an cum so i cum.
We rido those truck on Grindstone an 
by,gar those woods she is burn like---------
wal she is burn vere fast. We take the 
ax, the mattok, and those squirt gun an 
we start fight the fire.
Those fire she is dan smart she run, 
then she walk and bum by she is right un­
der your feets. You work an sweat, swear 
and you eye she smart, your feets. You 
work an bumby you git so tire you done 
care if the whole dan state burn.
Your face she git black an your bess 
frien she liik like nigger, all because 
sum dam fool done put the water on his 
fires, or throw the cigarette on the 
brush an done care if she cum back or 
not.
Thoe Tom Perro she cm on me and she 
say "UHO YOU IS," i say "Pierre Fontaine, 
CCC." He say, "Cun with it.” T7al mon de 
chien we am walk an walk, firs we are on 
the Grindstone, then sic mile away on the 
main road, skat an by gar we are over on 
the river Penobscot five mile the other 
way. Pretty soon i am say? -on Perro, If 
she is alright with you, i wish you make 
up the mind where we go, an stop play hide 
ans seek," He look on me an he say "Mine 
frien, I am cun, we are here, the fire 
she is under controls, an we go home." I 
ask it to you what you know for that?
THS CPITIC
COMMENTS ON OTNBR CAMP PAPERS
The Sou’wester—South.West Harbor
Your editorials are good. The news' of 
your camp is covered well. Suitable head­
ing, for your departments, a little art 
and a few jokes would help your paper a 
lot.
The. Alfred Antics,—Alfred
You have a novel way of giving camp 
mews through you Winchell column. Your 
editorials are well worth reading. Your 
paper also could be tremendously improved 
by art and headings for your various de­
partments.
The Barracks Bag-—Lewiston
Your humor is very good, both the jokes 
and carto.ns. Your.poetry is good also. 
All in all you have a paper of which.you 
might well be proud. But, as we al 1 know 
there is always room for improvement.
Cold River Ripple—No. Chatham
A fow jokes and suitable heading for 
your departments would improve your paper. 
Your art department shows possibilities 
which might be enlarged.
The Catskill Crier—Masonville,N.Y
Although we have received only one 
issue from you we see that you pap er is 
well written. Tour camp news and jokes 
arc w; 11 cr-erod. A little more art
3THS CHALLENGE
■. A Jury/brings to mind, the one 
!;\ word, ”trialn. Young America, in 
their own way, unnoticed, un- 
vXvS announced, have became this coun- 
try’s Jury. These growing young 
\men and young women are the 
severest set of Jurors that America pos­
sesses. Through their eyes, ears, and 
brains pass tose silent Judgements that 
were we, of the older generation, to k&ow 
would shock, shame, and elate us as never 
before. This yyung Jury has automatically 
come into this newest status by virtue of 
overthrowing seniority restraint after the 
closing of the World War* In 1920 we cal­
led them lawless, no-accounts, and fifty 
other similar adjectives. This was the 
play of a caged kitten enjoying freedom. 
With the few intervening years has come 
sabriety. Today they lead this present 
generation in the schools, factories, 
chains of government, and citizenship, to 
a higher level of human achievements. 
The manhood of this generation is repres­
ented in CCC work from every walk of life.
These young men have a Jury’s char- . 
acteristics which qualify them, as all be­
fore have, as sound passers of Judgement. 
They believe in Government. They willbo 
satisfied only when our laws benefit the 
people and not the finacier. They demand 
a turn from experimentation to natural, 
reasonable functioning. These laws must 
come from the hamlet, plantation, fam, 
ranch, as well as the office, city, and 
elite circles. They reason, and corectly 
too, that such laws will represent the 
real expression of the silent army of 
works® who are the real vertebrae of this 
nation’s skeleton.
Thes young Jurist are awaiting the 
tine when their ages allow them to vote. 
They then will demand laws that are hum­
an, laws built for good men and women, 
and not for money. There has been a 
great cry that young America’s god is 
money, good times, and irrosporsibilioy. 
They retalliate that they have a right to 
these three things because: in our youth­
ful way we make our money live ferrus as 
never before. There are those many who 
start with a set of fish hooks and trade 
around until they have doubled their or­
iginal investment. They have a ~feood 
time during which the severest lessons 
of life are learned. Many are burned, 
enlightened-knowledge that no adult un­
til the past five or eight years have 
over liad the insides enough to print. 
They become irrisponsiblc to all else 
except that of their own fancies. Out 
of these irresponsibilities suddenly 
come the application of the.’’brakes.” 
For some, it is too late, for athers 
wisdon and valuable lessons. After all, 
these young'Juriest ask, *do not our elders 
do the same? Do they not Juggle a money 
pile foolishly at tines and plunge a horde 
of investors into misery? Do they not 
play with government until a nation be­
comes destitute? Do they not become ir­
responsible to the point of carelessness, 
fraud, and bitter disaster, envolving 
trusting souls, with other peoples’ prep- 
erty, bodies, and ideas? As you jidge 
us, older generation, so are you Judged 
say these young Jurists. Furthermore, 
these young Jurors will demand laws for 
progress. They demand a chance. ”If 
governments can sink billions into arm­
ament why can’t a few dollars be saved 
for we, of the CCC, who have art talent, 
skill/ and ability, to perfect tose gifts? 
Ask our CCC’ers. One can carve acated- 
ral clock, another paint an horizaa <of 
intrcnsic beauty, another perfect goods 
in leather, another rises from the ranks 
to lead their young eras, anotherbecomes 
the business clerk of his company, and 
a hundred other types of expressionistic 
talent are manifested in these groups. 
Out of these laws, then, we shall, make 
seme for youth. Those Jurists appreciate 
those benefitting laws that already ex— 
(CONT. ON PAGE 11
4We thought we had. an orchestra in the 
mess hall the other day but upon inves­
tigation we discovered. ” Wimpy” eating 
soup with a spoon.------------Blinn shows
signs of being ”teched in the head”. After 
waJkmg way up to the wimming hole the 
other night he made his clothes take a 
swim first to see how cold the water was. 
- ---- —We note that of late Gouzie has
. j-'C- •.
been getting his sleep in at noon. Whats 
the matter Gouzie, late hours?----------------
Radley says, ’’This is no argument, what 
are we argurating over?-----------We won’t
miss McAllister’s fog-horn much, because 
”Goldie” the ’’Baron” Baronowskus can 
easily fill his shoes without further 
-practice.--------Gouzie and Thebeau have in­
vented a new game. It combines marathon 
with medicine ball.--------- Thebeau says
Gouzie could easily out run him for he’s 
only a bag of wind any way.--------- We hear
that Fred Murphy drove Strout out of 
his stall last Friday night.--------Past
workers among the new men. The ’’BAron 
arrived in camp with a list of the nemos 
and addresses of a few of the town’s fair 
damsels, and was overheard inquiring the 
way to ’’Tin Can Alley”. Dutch caught up 
with him before he could leave camp how­
ever.
BARRACKS ITO. 2
In the last week Barracks 2 has suf­
fered a groat loss in the form of Ed Al lai, 
Johnnie McManus, and Manning McKinnon also 
Frank Whittier, ’’Shorty” Mayhew and Ed 
White.------------ King Kong allows that Pay­
day should come twice a month, if it did 
no doubt Hatch Howard would throw in the 
sponge and give up being Senior Foreman. 
------------ The Ball team of this barracks 
have proved to be sports in their victory 
over Barracks 3 and they have also thrown 
a challange at Togue Pond Team.--------------
Fredricks why do you linger in camp so 
long after supper? This is not like you. 
-----------Chief ^ola of Old Town allows that 
he has not any bad habits. Must we doubt 
you Lola?
( CONT. Oil PAGE 11)
— Ibis han seats
Mrfal steipfir today*
Stesart— Sfegiae that's because the pig 
taMt hanstrung*
*
•Phil forgot to show ®e how to develop 
photographic plates** '
*Bes he a dark room?*
■Tea, that’s why he forgot.*
(fray—Bow can I think of love when I can’t 
even close my eyes at ni^it because of 
money troubles?
tai—-You stay awake to think out your 
problems?
Goy—Ho, I stay awake to see that my 
wifi doesn’t go through my pockets.
*tty wife's dishes make it necessary for 
me to take a lot of exercise**
“Digesting them?*
“Ho, dodging them.*
Prof—If the President, Vice-President, 
and all the members of the Cabinet died, 
who would officiate?
Pupil—The undertaker.
*1 never say hasty things that I'd have 
to regret afterwards.*
*Bo what dbes that make you?*
•A Bachelor.*
Banderbi It—Janas, tell my wife that
I’m. at the club.
Butler—Yes, sir, and where will you be 
ease some friend wants to know?
Prescott—(at supper)—I wonder what ever 
became of the cat they used tc have 
around the kitchen.
Haymond—My God I This meat tasts funny, 
how long is it since you’ve seen that 
cat?
*1 specialize in two-hour kisses, girlie. 
Would you like a sample?”
*Yes, and that’s exactly what a two-hour 
kiss would be to me.”
She—You’re carrying a load of trouble on 
your shoulders.
He—Ho, I haven’t a care in the world.
Hat Check Girl— Aren’t you going to give 
me a tip? VThy the champion tight-wad of 
the town gives me a dime.
Irascible Old Gentleman—He does? Well, 
gaze upon the new champion.
Hoss— I don’t want to be disturbed tod^y. 
Stonog— Okay, darling. I’ll keep my 
knees where they belong.
Diner— T?hat kind of stew is this?
Waiter — Habbit stew.
Diner — I thought so; I found a few hares 
in it.
Mrs. Hazel — What dreadful language your 
parrot uses I
Mrs. Enutt — Yes. My husband bought the 
bird in town and brought it home in the 
car. And I understand he had three blow­
outs and engine trouble on the way.
Wxe—Ihatl A dollar for six blocks?
2 o, el-driver—It was seven blocks, sir. 
lore—Yes, I know, but I’m going to knock 
one off.
If you were my husband, I’d give you 
poison. ”If you were my wife, I’d take 
it.
“Papa, what makes a man always give a wo 
man a diamond engagement ring?” _
”The woman.” '
When road-hog meets road-hog, it’s the 
survical of the hittest.
6BON VOYAGE PROMOTIONS
Brace yourIt is the sad task of the Bax- 
( j t^r News to bring sad tidings of Cap- 
{ /ftain Shurtleff’s departure. On 
/ ! ( \ Sunday, May 26, 1935, Our Captain 
f $ \\ departed from our midst.
\ \V / A farewell reception was held 
j) Vrecreation Hall of the 
Main Camp at 9:00 o’clock that morning.
|'- The program opened with a song, fol- 
I >lowed by a talk by Lieut. Blake, who 
i / spoke in behalf of himself and the 
’/ •Rrttra t.hfi APintnAYl for theboys, thanking t e captain f r t  
many and varied favors, he had extend- 
to all* Lieut. Oberson was then cal- 
ed upon and after a few words present­
ed the Captain with a brief case from 
the company. The Captain then arose 
and with much difficulty told the boys 
how much he had enjoyed his stay here 
and how much he. hated to leave. The 
program closed with the singing of 
Auld Lang Syne.
The boys lined up tqi shake hands 
and to bid the Captain-*-BON VOYAGE.
23 MEN LEAVE
23 men departed for Dover N.H. 
to be come the nucleus for the 1137th 
Co., on June 3rd. Many and varied 
trere the expressions of condolence 
and vice versa passed back and forth. 
Good luck, boys, you need it, estab­
lishing a new camp is no picnic.
VISITORS
for the 1123rd co. drop- 
nIIello,'T on their way 
camp site and among
Tile cadre 
ped in to say 
up to the new 
them was our old friend Boh Mallar 
■^ook out boys he’s handy with his 
front feet.
feet gang I I hear several 
new voices among the bull slingers, viz: 
Charles Carleton, Asst. Leader, to Leader 
Otis Blinn, to Asst. Leader., Ray Maddix, 
pill roller to Asst Leader Donald Eitz- 
morrice, gut robber, to Asst. Leader.
STAFF MEETING
A meeting of the Baxter News staff was 
held in the Educational officer last Tues-r 
day night.. The principal motion to be 
considered was the cover design for this 
issue;
Heretolore the cover has been con­
spicuous for its simplicity, but as this 
issue marked the first anniversary of the 
publishing of the Baxter News, the editors 
decided that this occasion called for ’ 
something special in the way of exterior1, 
cover adornment.
A design, executed by our camp 
artist, Donat Duquet, was favorably 
considered and unanimously approved 
together with the new headings for 
different departments.
The next motion to be passed 
was the addition of a new depart­
ment for camp sports. With the sum-V 
mer athletic program getting^ 
into full swing, this de­
partment should be well f il£-\
ed
New reporters were appoin- 
to take the place of t^iose^ 
loft us over the weekAend, \ 




The hoys at Togue say that the weathfer 
is so hot thay have to put their axes in 
the water to keep them from melting.-----
Ray segars isn’t so dumb after all. He 
puts the over-load ^springs in backwards. 
---------- Herman Grant likes his now summer 
home at Togue Pond but how ho hates mos­
quitoes and black flies. He claims that 
’flit" will do the necessary killing of 
those posts of the air.------------ Dr. ^owell
was called early Tuesday morning on a con­
finement case. "His cat had Kittens." 
---------- Joe Mahar says that the smelts are 
still biting good so ho is going to try 
his luck again this week-end. ’’Keep the 
grease off your chin Joo.”-----------The only
time Slim Slaucnwhitc dares to talk to a 
girl is when he calls up the main camp, and 
gives the operator the number.---------------
Joe McMahone says the road to Togue Pond 
is too rough* He can’t make good enough 
time between here and East Millinocket. 
Try an airplane, Joe.-----------------Jake A-
doms says the dirt has been on him so long 
the skin has grown over it.------------ Jake
said that his under shirt is so dirty 
that when he took it off the other night 
it stood up and boxed with him.---------------
Eearms borrowed Bert McLain’s false teeth 
to go to Little Italy. Bert just lent 
them to you Kearns so "cough them up." — 
---------Pop-eye Barr says that Freddy Downs 
is looking for a zipper for his banana 
nose.------------Joke Adams is always one
step ahead of Red Hinton.------------ "Snappy"
Richardson is going in for finance. He 
sold Pop-eye Barr a match for a cent and 
wouldn’t give him the box to light it.----
------------ Ped Hinton isT kicking because the 
trucks come back to Togue so early. He 
is afrais some other fellow from the main" 
camp will take his girl out after ho leave 
----------------Buddy ©erry sent k: for his
future hurried action.------------ -Moon-bleak
should have a twin brother to help him to 
bo dumb.--------------- -Red Hinton was hit on
nature’s resting place Tuesday noon and 
did serious damage to his brain.-------- —
Jake Adans washed his shirt and when he 
turned on the water it was so dirty he 
pushed it up to the end of the sink and it 
stayed there.-----------------Red Hinton’s Sat­
urday night stomach trouble affects Joe 
McMahons's truck, so Red is seen next morn­
ing washing the truck with a pail of 'water 
and a broom.------------ -  Willie Perry’s takig
ways bears fruit at Togue.--------- Harold
Brown turns from Togue Pond Terror to the 
Soda Pop Ki.de-------------- Barracks 2 has had
o nai ~~a chance to use the nirio® since Handsome 
s Craig has had his hair bobbed*----------------
o  Sm Pasquine tries to got a tan but the
sun hrs no effect (CCET.. C1T PAGE iq)
suit in case lie is taken for another rich. 
-------------- '-fjhe next time "Cook" Randall 
plays ball in front of the ladies he wants 
to be sure his pants are rip proof.--------
Warning! Ye Togue Pond Bearcats I If you 
don’t Stop accusing Ray and Jake of mailing 
down shoes and lanterns and anything else 
that goes wrong in camp, said deeds will 
be actually accomplished and done with a 
skillfullness that will dazzle your eyes. 
-------------- Togue Pond requires answers to 
these questions: Why was Doc. Maddix so 
frightened of the poppy-sales woman down 
in Millinockot-J Why did Carl Piaisted 
mistake Chief Pickard for a lamp post- 
were the lights lit<£-------------- Request Flash
Nelson to take more care of personal ef­
fects when in the alley 1--------------- Bangor
Kelliher needs to watch all personal prom- 
isious osculations when minding his own 
business.----------------Russell Keith suddenly
goes bashful when approached by fair dam­
sells of Millinocket. Dumber three dyn­
amite is recommended by Doc Maddix for 
Moon-ble
e Re











We have many varied, sports in this 
camp hut ’’prospecting1’ is the latest. 
Ask Charlie Arnold, he struck ’’gold’1 while 
digging post holes.--------------Max Baer
‘ alias Al Welch has added Lincoln to his 
territory. The minstrel Troupe was held 
up for his latest ’’development."-----------
We wonder if the ’’favor” Gil Grant per- 
fomed for ’’Windy” Strout, cawed his de­
parture.-————It seems that we shall have 
another ”Snow Plow Victim” in the person 
of Welch.---------- The ’’Eternal Triangle”
Libby-Welch, and Gil Grant. Hope you fel­
lows don’t get your dates ydxed.------------
McDonald has sworn that the ”lure” of the 
alley (tin can) has departed, if so we 
shall see him asleep on his bunk instead 
of between the mattresses.——-Charlie 
Bragdon wishes to purchase weekly trans­
portation to Medway. Anyone having same, 
kindly inform Mr. Bragdon.---- —They say
"Dutch Howard"!s in favor of showing the 
Minstrel in Bngor.-—Wonder how 
’’Silver” likes' his new bedmate. When 
Charlie Bragdon cane in the other night, 
he found”silver” sleeping in his bunk. 
After much coaling he finely got Perley 
Adams to take the dog out of the bunk 
so that he could get sone sleep.------------
Johnny Ward claims Taint er will soon pass 
around the cigars. Congratulations Tain- 
ter•----- —’’Banana ” Adans will be able to
regulate the mess fund now that the "Dover 
boys have been transferred.------ -X wonder
what new "Thrill” Glidden will invent 
now,-that his first"attempt”failed.-------
Why does Donald Marshall’s face get so 
red at Minstrel shows and.rehearsals?----
------- Dandall Bulley has gone into the 
"coal” business. Ask him.-----------2 finger
Prank seems to have a hard time nights, 
he’s forever "chasing” his "Goons".---------
We wonder when Gil Grant and Welch are 
going to have that popularity boxing
match. **--------- Vcek Tupper now ascends to q
honorable position of truck driver, don’t 
get lost Veek, you know that evep Lincoln 
is hard to get out of. Ask Perley Adams.
- -----------Uho nas the mysterious stranger
who called ^ohn Shane then hung up?----- ——
Jack Reynolds the new"ladies man". Good. 
Itlck Jack. Don’t let Marshall get afeead 
of you*------------ A, motion has been made, to
buy Beaulieu and Darter baby carrages so 
they can take their "Ladies" strolling. 
--------- Littlefield, Arnold and Dish will 
soon be accomplished musicians, but I 
can’t see where the local ball park offeis 
any background for music.--------- Isn’t it
strange how bed mates become separated. 
’’Silver" spent the evening in town, but
C. Dragdon?????-----------TThile dancing with
a girl in Lincoln the other night Libby 
says to her, "Do I look like a college 
man? The girl says, "Ho, not by looking 
at you.-----------Strawberry Red carries his
gold bricking in the mess hall. Taking 
a piece of breadjhe passes it to Murphy 
and says, "Rutter my bread for me will 
you.----------------Charlie Dragdon and Vic
Dish can’t seem to decide which is more 
dense, wood or bone..---- —Spirts were
high in camp the other day when Libby 
asked the Doctor for sone etherf to clean 
his pants. But was di scourged when the 
Doctor asked libby if he thought the dis­
pensary was a laundry.-----------------------------
Beany thinks that a certain popular song 
should be changed to read "A Matin from 
Lathattan", ask the Opera Houde audience.
- ----------------------------- Perley Adans is taking
a course in orchestra leading. If he isn’t 
He made a good try down to Lincoln the 
other night®—--------------------Judy Whist on now
has a new mottos Gee I’d like to go back 
to Lincoln. Who- - Ho over ------- ———
There has been a big cliango in Charlie 
Carleton since he returned from Lincoln® 
Wo think the ride hone was the cause. Ask 
Chauffeur Adans.
MAIN CAMP
Memorial Day morning was the time 
when our Main Camp team met our Togue 
Pond, team in "baseball* Hhen Togue scored, 
first we but toned.-up the score to even 
the count. By good, team work they added, 
two more .scores. Then in the third, we 
slipped, another run across to make the 
score 3-2. We threatened, again in the 
fourth with a man on third, and. second, but 
couldn’t make the connection. We held 
Togue scoreless in the fifth then attemp­
ted the lost spurt in the fifth. We 
managed to squeeze a man through to third
and there he ’’died”. The game ended 3-2 
in favor of Togue. The ’’lacing” of the 
day went to Casidy by a smashing triple 
who then scored our first run. Mike God­
dard went good an the. rubber as did Cas­
sidy behind the platter.
The afteroon game between 3arracks2 
and 3 proved.a victorious one for Barracks 
2. They walked away with the game by a 
score of 5-0. Barracks 2 will now play 
Barracks No. 1.
Then followed the real game of the day 
when Overhead team played Togue. Behind 
good baseball the overhead shot their 
first score of the game over in the second 
by reason of Charlie Carleton’s wicked 
triple, which by ground rules had to be 
limited to a double.
Togue went to work in the fourth by 
sizzling double by Tod Bobbin’s bat. Thon 
came a clean single which scored Ted, The 
score remained tied at the end of the fifth 
Overhead went scoreless in the sixth.
Togue then took a single for a ride and 
by an error shot the runner.to second.
Togue then scored and the game was over 
by a score of 2-1 for Togue. Al Henry 
did.grcat work in the box for overhead. 
As the saying goes there are other games 
coming.
TOGUE POND
Memorial Day was a great day for the 
Togue Pond boys. They journied to the 
main camp and took the boys over in two
games of base ball.
The first game was played in the morn­
ing, and though there was a few errors 
both teams played great ball.
Norman Brown did the hurling for Togue 
Pond and the boys gave him plenty of fine 
backing, and showed the boys at the main 
camp that if they do have to practise am* 
ong the trees, they are hard to beat.
Some of the high-lights of the game 
wore two wonderful one hand stops by Har­
old Brown, two nice hits by Norman Brown, 
both of Togue and a long triple by.Cassidy 
of the Main Camp. Also the surprising 
game played by the Togue Pond Team.
The final score, Togue Pond3,Main 2
In the after-noon, Togue Pond played 
the second game with Head-quarters. This 
game was even better than the morning one.
The cool steady pitching of Haters from 
Togue was a big factor in bringing Togue 
to the front for the. .second time in one 
•day, with Harold Brown receiving them, "be­
hind the platter. Final Score-- 2-1 Togue.
MAIN CAMP
Our camp lest some very fine 
y^ung men Monday morning when twen­
ty-three- selected men were trans­
ferred to a new company in N.H. We 
of the hospital staff especially 
mess '’Bill" Webber who will be head 
attendent in the hospital there. 
Bill was, during his time in Birst 
Aid work here, a very likeable and 
capable men. His cheery smile and 
friendly disposition will be great­
ly missed; however, our loss means 
a great gain to the new establish­
ment His many friends here enjoy 
the new camp their new camp their 
good fortune.
Another very capable man,"Ted" 
Cobb, was lost to us recently due ♦ 
to his being fortunate enough to 
obtain a job. "Ted" had been in 
this work a number of months, and 
he was considered one of the most 
capable First Aid men in camp.
We new men, who will attempt 
to carry on the good work of Cobb 
and Webber, will miss their earn­
est instructions and friendly ad­
vise.
Due to the beautiful summer 
weather and healthful atmosphere, 
few men have boon assigned to qoart- 
ers in the hospital or barracks. 
No very serious cases of any form 
have been sent our way as yet, in 
fact we have hod nothing but minor 
First Aid work.
Although new nt many branches 
of this work, we are doing our best 
and hope to satisfy both I)r. Ober- 
son and the men of the 193rd.
TOQUE POND
Since the last printing of 'the 
' Baxter News there has’ been' no ser- 
■ j/bus sickness' at Togue Pond.
There have been' a few manor in­
juries received by a few of the • : 
boys. Ashley Cox was treated' for 
a\ saw cut on his leg but was able 
tp go to work the next day. Vol- 
ney White and Bussell Keith were 
also treated for slight leg injuries 
Leo Leavitt has been at the' ■ 
main camp where he has been receiv­
ing treatments f or a ring-worm o'n 
hite leg. he is now back at Togue
_s r & again.
I TOGUE POND . 
(Cont* from page 7) 
Norman Brown’s acquaintances ezpand 
suddenly curing the CCC Armory dance* Con­
gratulations, Noon I--------------- Marriner was
given a’.pair of ladies tennis shorts so 
that ho could continue his special calls* 
----------------Ted Bobbins runs heaty contest 
at Togue Pond* The fury was a council of 
feminine members. Their favorate comment 
was, ’’Isn’t he cute.”------------------Albie
Crawford, the Dr. Jekyll-Mr. ■ftyde of Togue 
Pond was last in grease last fall and was 
not recognized this spring when he emerged 
in new clothes.--------------Cheethan tries to
find both sides of the sidewalks at the 
same time. This dilemma has stopped all 
future growth.--------------Togue Pond wonders
what the matter is with the middle of the 
sidewalk when Gene Copp takes an escort 
to the movies.--------------Peanut moves from
the stall because William commits a girl 
robbery.---------- Brod.lie Downs doesn’t dare
take his hat off for fear the mosquitoes 
will mistake the circle for a landing .field.
11
BARRACKS HEWS 
(Cont* from page 4)
Stwie took an exceptionally good 
part in the minstrel at Lincoln on ac- 
ccounta his girl was there.------- John
Frank allows he has to much of a res- 
ponsility as he has charge of the Storm 
Porch.--------- Spellman wears his pants ac­
cording to the way the wind blows.---------
Anything can happen when"Honk” gets sun­
burned by the wind.
BARRACKS $
Larry Taylor and V. Stratakos have 
left our barracks to go to the new camp 
at Dover.---------- Levi King brought a lit­
tle dog up to camp and took it to bed 
with him the other night. What’s the 
matter L©vi, trying to show the boys that 
you have money enough to buy a dog.-------
We are wondering why Perley Adams doesn’t 
sleep in camp any more.----------------- Veek
Tupper introduced Wei chi e to a girl down 
at Lincoln the other night. "Glad to 
know you, ’’says Welch, "I’ve heal’d a lot 
about you.” "Kot bad I hope, said the 
girl.” Welch stood back and looked her 
over for a minute. "Wo, not bad, not bad 
al all*"----------------Barracks 3 has three
of its best men entered on the fight . 
card for Friday night. Fitgmorris, Welch, 
and Tupper. Best of luck boys. We’ll 
all be with you.-------------- There should be
more.signs along the highways for Perley 
Adams benefit. Ke got lost on his last 
tour®--------- ’-------------- We are wondering how
Fitzy’s nerves will be for the fight.
The whistling of the mileonore birds has 
been getting him the last few night. It 
got LeVasscur too.
TO to POND
(Cont. fr^m page 10)
Copp has been rather happy lately 
We hope that he isn’t in love,but the 
signs look bad.---------------Segars has been
pretty restless lately. We think it is 
about time ho took another trip to Bangor. 
--------------- .While strolling in the broods, 
Ray Segars and Jake Adams thought they 
say a bear, ^ake, for once in his life 
showed that he was fleet of foot. He dis­
appeared before you could say cat. Ray 
proved to be much slower, or maybe he was 
just a little scared. Anyhow be did not 
move a step. We hope that you boys don’t 
see any more make believe bears.
Curley Fleming enjoyed the dance Sat- 
urddy night from the front seat of a Model 
A Coupe. He had a good time so hereports. 
------------- Homan Brown likes to shae his
ice cream with lady procimities.---------——
Mr. Costigan has made an important state­
ment: "Mosquitoes are using the lap of 
my head for. a baseball diamond but the 
under brush makes it hard running for the 
outfielders."---------Fay Pingree says he
doesn’t dare to drink out of a pail for 
fear his projecting peninsula will strike 
bottom.—--------Ralph Dorr’s latest story
is this: I was chasing bears, who were 
eating all the corn, with an old muzzle- 
loader. The bear jumped the fence and 
I went after him. . I would have gotten 
Mm but I jumped the fence and landed in 
snow up to my neck.”----------------- Slauen—
white passed the graveyard and his visi­
ting escort remarked, "Isn’t that a deal 
looking place?” He replied, "People 
are just dicing to get there."
ADVISERS CORNER 
(Cont. from page 3)
ist. They realize the breach from high 
school to citizenship is too great. They 
realize that we of the older generation 
have built the fence at the botton of' the 
cliff instead of at the brink. We pull 
too many from the debris pile Instead of 
selecting them from the brink. They claim 
a chance while near the brink will prove 
their worth. Why wait until they become 
bruised, disillusioned, and spared before 
trying them our-just an old follacy from 
the seventeenth century that,.
These young jurists do believe in God. 
Hot many can liik down a trail in the 
morning sun, surrounded by quiet natural 
beauty with recoginizing the patent force 
behind it all. They recognize that there 
is no - waste in nature-a tree grows, falls, 
rots, and becomes fertilized earth for 
the next sa,pp ling-then they look at hum­
an! ty-Wastes I America is beyond reason 
in this-and America pays the price. They 
refuse to have 17th and 18th century re­
ligion thrust down their throats. They 
want a work a day religion-one that wakes 
them up, shocks them, makes them think, an 
one that fines then with dcsine'to be up­
lifted Sermons compared to one wild flower 
is weighed critically by these young . 
jurors-r.nd justly so. (Cont. next issue)
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